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Favorable Weather in Eastern Africa
he flooded areasof easternAfrica and the
Horn are drying up.Sincelate February,
the rains havedecreasedand much of the ex·
cesssoil moisture hasevaporated(figure 1). In
manyplaces,land preparationand planting
are under way.Swollenriversare receding,and
road accessis improving.As farmersmarket
newly harvestedcrops,improvedcommodity
flows are stabilizing food prices. However,con·
ti nuing problemsalong the major road and
rail corridorsacrossTanzaniaand Kenya have
forced WFPto reducefood rations to refugees
and internallydisplacedpersons.
Acrossthe region,human and animaldis·
easesare decreasing,but livestockmorbidity
in Kenyaand Tanzania remainshigh relative to
usual patterns.Saudi Arabia'sban on livestock
imports,due to reportsof Rift Valleyfever,
posesa threat to the livestockeconomiesof
Ethiopiaand Somalia.
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Ethiopia
Pastoralpopulationsin Ethiopia'ssoutheastern
lowlandsdependheavilyon livestockexports
to Somalia,most of which are reexportedto the
GulfStates.SaudiArabiahasrespondedto out·
breaksof RiftValleyfever in easternAfricaby
banning livestockimports from eight countries
in the region,includingEthiopia.No casesof
livestockRiftValleyfeverhavebeenreportedin
Ethiopia,however,and the EthiopianMinistryof
Health recently determined that suspected
human caseswereactuallymalaria.Until the
SaudiGovernmentlifts its banon livestock
sales,the livelihoodsof about 3 million pastoralists in Ethiopia'ssouthernrangelandswill
be seriously disrupted.
Belg(secondaryseason)rains beganin most
of Ethiopia'sbelgareasin January- 1to
2 monthsearlier than normal- and the belg
weatherpatternwasfully establishedby mid·
February.Rainfall amountsand timing have
beenfavorablefor cropproduction,particularly
in the major belgproduction areasof the north·
ern highlandsand centraland southernEthio·
pia.Plantingbeganat the higheraltitudesin
earlyJanuaryand progressedto loweraltitudes
throughoutFebruary.Substantial rainsalsofell
in the southernrangelandsof BorenaZoneand
westernSomali Region during February
, further
benefitingalreadygood pasturesandabundant
watersuppliesfor livestock.If good rainfall con·
tinuesthroughout this belgseason,it will be
the longestand mostfavorablebe/gseasonin
6 years.
Althoughagroclimatic conditions sofar
rangefrom good to excellent,somefarmers
lackthe agriculturalinputsthat they needto realizethis belgseason's
full production potential.
Torrential rains damagedmeher(main season)
cropsduring the harvestperiod lastyear, result·
ing in a shortageof good seedthis season.Low
germinationratesfrom damagedseedswill
limit crop performanceand thus production.
Farmersare alsoencountering problems in ob·
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taining fertilizerloansfrom the Government,
whosecurrentcreditpolicy requiresthat all
loansbe repaid beforeit will makenew ones.
However,manyfarmerswereunableto repay
lastyear's loansbecauseof reducedproduction
causedby weatheranomalies.Increasedarea
plantedthis season maycompensatefor some
of thesenegativeeffects.
Somalia
After monthsof excessiverainfall,thejilaal
(long dry season)hasarrived in Somalia.South·
ern Somalia is finally drying up,but floodwaters
still join the Jubaand Shabelle Rivers.Although
roadshavebeenbadlydamaged,food supplies
are moving againby land.Waterand sanitation
conditionsremainvery poor,and malariais a
majormenaceto public health.With improving
marketflows andsupply,the FoodSecurityAs·
sessmentUnit estimatesthat food aid needsfor
Marchhavedeclined by about one-third from
Februarylevels.
Respond
ing to reportedcasesof RiftValley
fever in southernSomalia andother areasof
the GreaterHornof Africa,Saudi Arabia has
placedan embargoon livestockimports from
eight countriesin easternAfrica,including So·

malia. Although international investigators
havenot found anyclinical evidenceof the dis·
easein central or northern Somalia,this tradedependentareawill feel the heaviestimpact
from the ban. Becausethe bancoincideswith a
period of peakdemand in SaudiArabia,before
the hajj, it will probably causesubstantial eco·
nomic andfinancial harm,including lossof in·
come and revenuesanddeteriorating terms of
trade.Thoseaffectedin the short term include
herders,brokers,livestockexporters,food im·
porters,and consumers
.The economy of the
vastarea(Somali land,and the Somali Region of
Ethiopia)that suppliesthe port of Berbera,So·
maliland,is morevulnerableto this embargo
than the areasupplying Bosasso,
Somalia, be·
causemorethan 90 percent of livestockexports
from Berberaare destinedfor SaudiArabia,
comparedwith lessthan 50 percentfrom
Bosasso.
The Somaliland Ministryof Livestockis look·
ing into rehabilitating a livestockholding
ground andinstituting animal health inspectionsto satisfyimporting countriesthat health
and safetyconcernsare being met.However,
internationalquarantinerequirements are strin·
gent,and it will be difficult to fulfill them before
the end of the peakexport season.Accordingto
the health codeof the InternationalOfficeof
Epizootics,
an embargocan continuefor 3 years
if the exportingcountry is unableto observe
the international guidelines.If the embargo be·
comesprolonged,it will likely weakenthe cur·
renciesof Somalia and Somaliland,further
erodingtraders'capabilityto import foodstuffs.
If the foodsecuritystatus of largesegmentsof
the population of Somaliland deterioratesasa
result of the livestock embargoand its eco·
nomicconsequences,
donorsmay be called
upon to providefoodand other assistanceon a
large scale.
Kenya
Mostlydry conditionsthroughoutFebruary in
Kenya'snorthernandeasternpastoralareasled
to sharpdecreases
in livestockmortalityfrom
diseases
. However,total mortalities during the
l}eriod of heavyrains,from Octoberthrough
January,wereamongthe higheston record.In
North EasternProvince,
Provincial Livestock
Officesurveysindicatethat approximately
200,000sheepand 520,000goats- that is,
53percentof smallstock- werelost (figure 2).
Thedecimationof herds,reducedavailability of
milk,and poor livestock-to-cereal
terms of trade
haveleft mostpastoralistsin northernand
eastern Kenyahighlyfood insecure.Thecurrent
WFPEmergencyOperationsProgramis ad·
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dres.singimmediate needs,but longer term in·
terventionswill be necessary to prevent large
numbersof pastoralistsfrom becoming desti·
tute.NGO'sworking in pastoral areasreport an
influx of destitutepastoralists into towns.
Drierconditions in pastoralareashaverestored road accessto marketsin lsiolo,Marsa·
bit, and MoyaleDistrictsin Easte
rn Province;
Mandera District in North EasternProvince;
SamburuDistrict in RiftValleyProvince;and the
whole of the coastalstrip,but northern Garissa
and southern WajirDistricts in North Eastern
Provinceand much of TanaRiverDistrictin
CoastProvince remain cut off.Evenwhereroads
are now passable,conditions are very poor,in·
creasing transport time and costsfor both com·
mercial and relief food deliveries. Becauseof
poor roadconditions,WFPcontinuedairlifts of
relief suppliesto Manderaand WajirDistrictsin
February.
Harvestingof pulsesis complete in the
short-rainspulseproduction zones,which are in
Central, Eastern
, and NyanzaProvinces
. Estimatedshort-rainsbeanproduction is
47,773MT,lessthan 20 percentof Ministryof
Agriculture production targets.Thequality of
muchof the beanharvestis very poor because
manyfarmersharvestedprematurelyduring a
breakfrom heavyrains in mid-January.Total
short-rains maizeproductionis slightly above
average
. Relativelydry conditions from mid·
Februaryto mid-Marchfacilitated maize
harvesting in lower elevation,short-rainsproductionzones,but renewedrainsat higherelevationsin Easternand CentralProvinces will
delayharvesting.Plantingof long-rains crops,
which normally beginsin March,cannotstart
until fields are clearedof short-rainscrops.In

Kenya'sprincipal long-rainsproduction zones,
in Westernand NyanzaProvinces,
relatively dry
conditions in the secondhalf of February facili·
tatedland preparation.
Availability of pulsesand maizefrom the
short-rainsharvesthasimproved the food secu·
rity of farm households in short-rainsproduc·
tion zones.In marginal agricultural areasof
EasternProvince,however,cash-strappedfarm
householdsare selling muchof their harvest.If
the upcoming long-rainsseasonis poor,these
households mayfacedifficultieslater in the
year.
Tanzania
Acrossmuchof Tanzania,
relatively dry conditions in February providedrelief from the heavy
rainsthat had predominated sinceNovember.
In bimodal areas,drier conditionsfacilitated
harvestingof vuli (short rains)cropsandland
preparationand planting of masika(long rains)
crops. In unimodalareas,they facilitated har·
vesting of the bean crop plantedin November,
planting of the secondbeancrop,andweeding
of other cropsplanted in Novemberand

December.
In February,the FAO
- WFPcropand food
supplyassess
ment mission publishedits initial
estimateof vu/Iproduction,putting total pro·
duction at 1.1million MT:620,000MTof cere·
als,430,000MT of root crops,and 52,000MTof
pulses.Themissionestimatesthis year's harvest
in mostareasat levelswell abovelastyear's
drought-affectedoutput. Februarywas too
earlyin the seasonto quantify masikaproduc·
tion in unimodal areas,but the assessment
mis·
sion reportsthat if rainfall levels are normal
throughApril, production of maize,rice,and
root cropsshouldbe well aboveaverage.Productionof sorghumand millet will be below
averagebecauseof seedshortagesat planting
time.In bimodal areas,whereland preparation
andplanting of mosikacropsarein progress,
areaplantedwill dependlargelyon whether
conditionsremain dry enough in Marchfor
farmersto work their fields.
Availability of food from vuli harvestsin bi·
modalareasand from harvestsof earlymatur·
ing cropsin unimodal areasis improvingfood
security in mostof the country.Damageto
transportinfrastructure hashampered relief
distributions to someareasthat experienced
drought-inducedharvestlossesin 1997,but
there havebeenno reportsof people resorting
to extremecopingactivities,suchassalesof
productiveassets.Targetingfor further distributionswill be basedon assessmentmissions
plannedfor Marchthrough June.
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In pastoral areas,milk suppliesare abundant
becauseof excellentpastureconditionsand
watersupply.TheMinistryof Agriculture and
Cooperativesreportedincidencesof RiftValley
feveramong livestockin Februaryin partsof
Arushaand Kilimanjaro
Regions.Theaffected
areas havebeen put under quarantine.Atpres·
ent, the outbreakis minor,but if the disease
spreadsor the quarantineismaintainedfor a
long period,therecouldbe an adverseimpact
on pastoralists'welfare.

94 percentof the seasonAaveragefor 1989
through 1993(figure3). Betterfield mainte·
nanceresultedin a 25·percentincreasein this
season'sbananaproductionoverlastyear.This
increasedoes not translateintoa 2S·percent
nutritionalgain becauseof the lowproteinand
energyvalueof bananasrelativeto cerealsand
pulses.
Respondingto reportsof food shortages,
high food prices,and localizedcrop losses,the
Government carriedout rapidassessmentsin
Butare,Byumba,Gikongoro,
and UmutaraPre·
lecturesin late Februaryand earlyMarchin collaboration with FEWS,
the EuropeanUnion,FAQ,
and Savethe Children Fund-UnitedKingdom.In
earlyMarch,the assessmentteam called foran
immediate 1-month foodaid intervention to

I

Rwanda
TheFebruaryFAO
- WFPcropand foodneeds
assessmentestimatedthat this year'sseasonA
agriculturalproductionin Rwanda was 14per·
cent greater than last year'sand approximately
FEWS
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assist14,000households in GikongoroPrefecture,wherethe this year's seasonA harvestwas
22 percentbelow lastyear'sandwherethe
largefood-for-workprogramhad been
suspendeddue to food aid transportation
problems.Thisrelief will be targetedto approximately70,000persons,or 30 percentof the
total populationof the seven affected
communes.Theassessment
teamcalled for
strengtheningcapacitiesfor multiplying sweet
potatoand cassava
cuttingsand increasing
rural employmentthrough labor-intensive
projectsin Gikongoroand the other Prefectures
visited.Basedon this and additional in-country
assessments,
the NationalFoodCommittee
agreedthat the national food aid requirement
for Januarythrough July should be increasedto
102,000MTfrom the 82,000MTof cerealequivalentsestimatedby the FAO-WFPcropand
food needsassess
ment mission.
Farmersare currently planting seaso
n8
crops.Increasedsoil moisturefollowing months
of heavyrainsshouldprovide favorablecrop
conditions.Asin recentseasons,
the campaign
to distribute agricultural inputs to needy
households hasbeenlargely unsuccessful
due
to a lackof funding and to poorroadconditions.Almostno inputs hadbeendistributedas
of the earlyMarchdeadline for completing the
campaign.
Pastoralconditionsarevery good,and reportsfrom the importantlivestockareasof the
north andsoutheastindicatethat animalsare
in good health.
Uganda
High humidity accompanying
the abovenormal rainsthat fell in Uganda during the first
6 weeksof this year(figure 4) hamperedthe
drying of harvestedcereals and decreasedthe
overall production of cerealsand beans.Althoughlowercereal productionwill reduce in·
comes,mosthouseholdsin Ugandadepend
primarilyon their own productionof crops,

population- hasreceivedpledgesfor about
40 percentof the 21,000MTof food requested.
Transportation bottlenecks in Tanzania and
Kenyahave reducedavailable suppliesand
forcedWFPto suspendfood deliveriesfor rehabilitationand constructionactivities.
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suchascassava,
sweetpotatoes,and matoke
(plantains),for their food security.Thesetradi·
tional food crops producedwell in the high
rainfallof the second seasonof 1997and
should permit most farm households to meet
their food needsin the upcomingseason.
A return to seasonab
ly dry conditionsin late
Februaryand early March dried out previously
Hoodedfeederroads,increasingthe flow of ce·
reals to marketsand contributing to the gradual declineof maize,millet,and sorghum prices
sincetheir May- July 1997peak.Beansremain
in shortsupply,and beanpricesare about
50 percentabovethe 1991- 97 averagefor this
time of the year.Thesecond season'spoor
maizeand beancrops will likely resultin rising
pricesfor thesecommoditiesuntil the next har·
vest,in Juneand July.
WFPand NGO'sworking in Gulu and Kitgum
Districtsin northernUgandareport that civil insecurityhasincreasedsinceearly February,
and
they estimatethat the number of internallydisplacedpersonshasrisenfrom 250,000to
400,000.WFP'scurrentemergencyprogramfor
thoseDistricts- basedon the lowertarget

Southern Sudan
It is seasonablydry in southernSudan.Pasture
conditionsaregood,and livestockhealth is nor·
mal for this time of year.Plantingshould begin
in late Marchand early April in someareas,but
a shortageof seedswill limit areaplantedand
reduceproductionthis yearif farmersdo not
receiveadditional supplies.Seedsarein short
supply becauselastyear'spoor harvestforced
manyhouseholds to consumeseedsthat they
had savedfor planting.In addition,tensof
thousandsof internallydisplacedpersonswith·
out benefitof relief food are relying on local
households(who barely haveenough for them·
selves).People in southernSudanneedrelief
food and seedsto preventthe situation from
deterioratingfurther.
Thecontinued suspensionof flights to Bahrel·GhazalRegionis preventingthe deliveryof
adequaterelief to the 150,000personsdisplacedsinceJanuary.Initially dispersed
throughoutthe Region,thesedisplacedpopulations havebeenconverging on possible relief
distributionpoints.Truck convoysdelivered
120MTof sorghum to northern Bahr·el-Ghazal
in February,
but only one-quarterof the population therecan be reachedby road.
Theannualappeal for southern Sudanwas
releasedin February.
UNICEF
-Operationlifeline
SudanrequestedUS$20million for the south·
ern sector,andWFPrequestedUS$59.4
million.
WFP's priority for emergencyfood interventions in 1998 is to provide assistance
to
populationswhoseproductive assetsand cop·
ing mechanisms
havebeenerodedby longterm food insecurity.

Southern Africa
Zimbabwe
Februaryrainfall was light in most of
Zimbabwe- extremely so in the southern
half of the country.Throughthe end of the
month, much of the country had received
80 to 100percentof normal cumulative seasonal rainfall, although most of it had been
concentratedin January.Thecommercial
farming areasof the north and the marginal
farming areasof the northwest had received
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the highest percentageof normal cumulative
seasonalrainfall, and the largest deficits were
in the marginal farming areasof the south.
A Governmentassessmentmissionvisited
communalfarming areasbetween mid· and
late February to survey crop and pasturecon·
ditions.The missionarrived at minimum and
maximum grain production estimatesof 1.33
million and 2.18 million MT,respectively, for
the current season(averagegrain production

during the 1990'sis estimatedat 1.89 million MT).It found pastureconditions good in
most of the country.
Theassess
ment mission noted a strong
north-to-south gradient from favorableto
poor agricultural conditions.The areaswhere
the production outlook is poorest include
those that FEWShas identified as the most
vulnerableto food insecurity going into this
season.The marginal farming areasof the
FEWS
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south typically rely less heavily on their own
grain production than do most areasof the
country, meeting the remainderof their food
requirementsthro ugh market purchases.This
season,however,high cereal prices maycompromise food accessin what are someof the
poorest areasof the country. The Government has already registered over 600,000
personsfor food aid or grain loan
distributions.
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Zambia
Rainfalldropped off substantially in early
February in much of Zambia and was very
patchy in the south. It climbed back to seasonablelevels later in the month, beginning
in the north and moving southward.The
break in rainfall was welcome in much of the
country, becauseit facilitated such tasks as
weeding and provided sunlight needed for
plant development.By late February,most
maizewas approaching maturity, and in
someareasof EasternProvincegreen maize
wasavailable for consumption.
In parts of the south, continued drierthan-normal conditions havehurt crops.The
Department of Meteorology has reported
crop stressin some locations,including Mku·
shi District (Central Province)and Kalomo
District (Southern Province). In parts of the
north, where somecrops were already
stunted and yellowing due to the effects of
excessive rain, the rains continued unabated.
In a recent field trip to luapu la and Northern
Provinces,FEWSobserved visible damage to
crops,roads,and bridges. Flooding has rendered some areasinaccessible by road.
Food pricesremained stable in most areas
during February, and maizeand maize meal
are readily available in the markets. Commercial maizeimports and the releaseof maize
from Food ReserveAgency stocksare credited with helping to maintain this stability.
Commercial trading companies have brought
in most of their planned 50,000MT of imports, while at least 55,000of the 70,000MT
of maize to be imported from Zimbabwe
through the Food ReserveAgency has arrived in country.The FoodReserveAgency
hascontinued to releasemaize from its
stocks,which are reported to be nearly exhausted following the sale of 8,000 MT in
Lusakaand 2,450 MT in Lundazi, Eastern
Province.
Malaw i
Northern Malawi receivedaverageto aboveaverage rainfall in February,and the southern
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and central regions experienceda dry spell
that lasted up to 2!/;weeks in someareas.
The dry spell was welcomein many areasfollowing very wet conditions in January;however,where maize was at the silking and
tasseling stagesand groundnuts were at the
pegging stage,the dry spell will causesome
yield reductions. In the south, where some
farmers took advantageof the first rains to
plant in October,maizehas reachedmaturity
and farmers are beginning to harvest.Harvesting and curing of tobaccohave also
begun across the country.
Maize is available in private markets,but
the national averagemaizeprice increasedto
MK7.53(USS0.31) per kilogram by the end of
February.Maizepriceshave increased300
percent since last year's harvest in July,
whereasthey increasedjust 40 percent over
the sameperiod in 1996/97(figure 5).The
price increasesare well above the general
rate of inflation, which is 23 percent.The
main factor fueling this increaseis the limited maize supply- both from last year's harvest and from imports.
The Agricultural Development and Mar·
keting Corporation (ADMARC)has not been
able to import enough maize to keep its outlets stocked. Logistical problems have delayed the arrival of the 30,000MT of maize
that ADMARCpurchasedin Mozambique.Demand is high for ADMARCmaize,which is
selling at MK3.90(USS0.16)per kilogramhalf the private market rate.With such high
demand,sales outlets frequently run out of
stocks.For consumerswho cannot afford
maize pricesat private markets,ruptures in
supply to ADMARCmarketscausereal hardship. In rural areas,where households are
harvesting early crops,the harvest hasincreasedhousehold accessto food. In urban
areas,however,the poorest households'only
alternative to ADMARCmaize is the private

market, where their limited resourcesbuy
them half as much.
Mozambique
Most of Mozambique received substantial
rainfall in February.In the important maizegrowing northern and central areas,where
rainfall hasbeen abundant and well distrib·
uted during most of the season,crops appear
to be doing well. At the end of February,
most plants in the central region were in the
vegetative growth stage; in the north, where
the seasonstarts somewhat later, planting
was compete and plants were at stagesrang·
ing from germination to early vegetative
growth.
In southern Mozambique,the agricultural
situation varies by region. In the coastal regions,rainfall and moisture have been adequate since mid-November.At the end of
February,most maize was in the vegetative
growth stageand entering the flowering
stage.In the inland regions,rainfall started
late and most planting began in midDecember.Due to the scatteredplanting
times, cropsare at various stagesof development. Recentgood rains have benefited
crops throughout the south.
The area under cultivation in Mozambique
increasedagain this season,as recoveryfrom
the yearsof warfare conti nued.Most observers expect the upcoming harvest to
match or surpasslast year's production. Government and industry sourcesreport that the
areasplanted to tobaccoand cotton have in·
creasedsince last seasonin the center and
north as more small-scaleproducershave
planted thesecropsin responseto favorable
market conditions last season.Cashcrop pro·
duct ion will contribute to household incomesand food access.Livestocknumbers
also continue to rise,following several years
of good rainfall, and pasturesin the main
livestockareasof the south are in good
condition.
Despite the generally positive outlook for
agricultural production,someareasare experiencing difficulties. Heavyrainfall and the
resulting flooding havecontributed to outbreaks of disease,including cholera, in urban
centers. A recent multiagencyassessment
visit to deficit districts of the south estimated
that 15 to 20 percent of the households were
unable to purchasefood in the market.These
households had reducedtheir consumption
of food and were meeting an increasing
share of their needsthrough gathering and
hunting.

s

Sahel
Mauritania
The winds of the harmattanhavebeen unusually persistent in Mauritania,drying out both
cropsand water sources(ponds and low-lying
areas).Harvestsunder way in the river recessionalareas(walos)indicatethere will be me·
diocreproduction from theseareas,due in
part to the drying effectsof the harmattan, as
well asattacksby birds,caterpillars,and other
pests.The areashit hardestare along the
Senegal Riverin Braknaand Gorgol Wilayas.
Farmers havebeencutting hay to sell to
animal keepersin urban areas,leavinglittle
pasturefor local stock in Braknaand Hodh Ech
Chargui Wilayas.In searchof better pastures,
manyherders are now seeking authorization
from Governmentofficials to bring their animals into Senegalesepastoralzones.With the
completion of the walo harvestin the Senegal
Riverarea,herdersare moving their camels to
the southern pastoralzones.
Foodsecurity is worsening in the Aftout
areaof Assaba,Brakna,andTrarzaWilayasas
well assouthern Hodh EchChargui and Hodh
El Gharbi Wilayasdue to the poor walo production, the deterioration of the grazing
areas.andreducedcerealimports from Mali
(seebox at right).The Governmentof Mauritania hassent food aid requests to donors total·
ing 50,000MT.Donors haverespondedwith
pledgesfor 16,000MT to be usedfor regular
food aid programs (restocking cerealbanks,
food for work) and over 11,000MT for emergencyfood aid.
Mali
A good harvest of late-seasonsorghumhas
begun in the north of Mali's Kayes(Yelimane
and Nioro Cercles)and Koulikoro Regions
(NaraCercle).Farmers are harvesting rice,and
the outlook is good for irrigated rice production in Segou,Mopti, and GaoRegionsbut
poor for floating rice in Tombouctou Region
and in TenenkouandYouvarou Cercles,Mopti
Region.Off-seasononions,potatoes,and to·
matoesare progressingwell along the Niger
River,but in BandiagaraCercle,on the Dogon
Plateau-where people are heavily dependent on off-seasongardeningas a sourceof incometo supplementtheir food securitypoor seasonalrainfall and dilapidatedwater
barriershavereducedthe area planted by
half. Pastureconditions remain adequateexcept in the northern parts of Mopti and
Tombouctou Regions and in easternGao
Region.

6

Burkin a Faso
The late-seasonsorghumand rice crops
Basedon updated field measurements, the
and the off-seasoncropswill improve Mali's
Governmentof Burkina Fasonow estimates
alreadygood overall food security. Housenet cereal production for the 1997/98 season
holds in the areasof Tombouctou,Gao,and
Mopti Regionswhere the National EarlyWarn- at 1,685,000MT- nearly 12 percent below
its early Decemberpreliminary estimate.Ad·
ing System(SAP)has recommended food disjusting for reduced production, for a
tributions during the hungry period (May to
13,000·MT reduction in estimated stocks,
September) are sending family membersto
neighboring zonesto seekemployment. Some and for a 30,000-MTincreasein projected
seasonalmigration typically occursfrom these imports, the Governmentnow calculates a
national cerealdeficit of nearly 160,000MT,
regions, but this year it appearsto be ab·
rather than the previously projected surplus
normally large,due to the precariousfood
of 15,000 MT.Production estimates de·
situation.
creasedfor the central Provincesof BoulCereal pricesremain low comparedwith
the pastfew yearsat this time,and cerealsare kiemde,Kouritenga, Namentenga,
Oubritenga, Passore, Sanguie, and Sourou,
readilyavailable in the markets. Government
yet increasedin all other Provinces.
officials haveexpressedsomeconcern about
Basicfood commodities,especiallymillet
the outflow of this year'ssurplusharvest to
neighboring countries (seebox below).Added and sorghum, are becoming scarceand ex·
pensive in the north. In someplacespressure on food supplies from Nigerien mi·
grants in Menakaand AnsongoCercles in Gao especially Namentenga, Sanmatenga,and
Yaga(formerly Seno) Provinces- the poorest
Region maylead to food accessproblemsfor
households are turning increasingly to alterlocal populations (seebox on p. 7).

Administrative Formalities May Limit Mali 's
Cereal Exports
n response
to reportsof largeoutflowsof cereal
to neighboring
countries,
in January
theMalian
Customs
Service
issueda public noticereminding
all
economic
agentsof therulesgoverning
cerealex·
ports:anyperson
planning to exportriceortradi·
tionalcerea
ls (milletandsorghum
) worthmorethan
CFAFS0,000
(US$84)
orCFAF25,000
(US$42),
respec
tively(essentially,
anyquantityof cereals
over
200kg),mustfill outanexportdeclaration
form.The
formmustbefiledwith thenearest
customs
office.
Customs
officesarelocatedin theregional
capitals.
Anyperson
violatingtheserulesissubjento fines
andconfiscation
of thecereals.
TheCustoms
Service
alsodirectedcustoms
agentsto takeall measures
necessary
to enforce
theserules.
In practice,
thefilingof anexportdeclaration
is a
significant
barrierfor peopletryingto exporteven
smallquantities
of cerea
ls,especia
lly alongtheborderof KoulikoroRegion,
wherethenearest
customs
officeis In Koullkoro,
over300kmaway(figure6).In
NaraCercle
of Koulikoro
Region,
whichhasa structuralcerealdeficit.authorities
havebecome
con·
cerned
aboutreportsthatupto 100MTof cerea
ls a
monthareleavingthecirclefor borderareasof Mauritania,wherecerealharvests
wereverypoorthis
year.Theyhaveincreased
its effortstostop illegal
exports.and
customs
officialsconfiscated
a totalof
33MTof milletin February.
These
effortsto control
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exports
will reduce
access
andincrease
relief needs
forthefood-insecure
populations
of Mauritania
's
HodhEchChargui
andHodhElGharbiWllayas,
who
havebeenpurchasing
cereals
in weeklybordermarkets orwhohave benefited
fromtraders'transport
ingcereals
fromMallto markets
in Mauritania
.The
115,000
persons
in southeastern
Mauritania
whoare
moderately
foodinsecure(seetheFebruary
1998
FEWS
Special
Report)
maybecome
highlyfood
insecure.
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Outmigration From Tillabery Department Continues
heoutmigrationof people
fromthenorthofNiger's
Tillabery
Department
continues.Able-bodied
menmigrate
fromthisareaeveryyearinsearch
ofwork
duringthedryseason,
butthisyear's
migration
startedearlierthannormalandhas
included
someentirefamilies
.
TheMalianEarly
Warning
System
(SAP)
reports
thatpeople
fleeingNiger's
chron·
icallydeficitOua
llamArrondissement,
TillaberyDepartment,
werearrivingin Mairs
GaoRegion,
in Menaka
andAnsongo
Cercles
(figure7).Theadded
pressure
that
thesemigrants
will exercise
onfoodsupplies
mayleadtofoodaccess
problemsfor
thepopulationsofthesecercles.
Projet Agro SilvoPastorale
Niamey-Nord
reports
thatmenwho havereturned
tolillaberyDepartment
togettheirfamiliesstatethat
foodisavailable
in Mali.
Niger's
MinistryofAgriculture
reports
thatOua
llamArrondissement
hasreceived
foodaidtotaling335MTfromtheGovernments
of Algeria,
Switzerland,
andSaudi
Arab
iaandthePresident
of Niger.
SupporthasalsobeensentbyNiger
iensliving in
Coted'Ivoireand Ghana.
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Niger
In January,the Government of Niger lifted
import taxeson cereals to encouragetheir
flow into the country. Cerealsare now available in most markets,but at pricesthat re·
main very high compared with previous
years. Mitigation activities,such as food for
work, will be necessary during the hardest
FEWS
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native food sources,such aswi ld foods,or
are sending family membersto seek employment elsewhere. Water levels in riversand
reservoirs are low, due to this season'spoor
rainfall and the drying effects of the unusually severe harmattan,which will reduce the
potential of alternative sources of income
and food, such as fishing and gardening.Feb·
ruary millet prices averaged about CFAF129
(USS0.22) per kilogram-well above the
1997and 1996 February pricesof CFAf115
(USS0.19) and CFAF103 (USS0.17),respectively.In Barn, Sanmatenga,and Yaga
Provinces (three Provinces that FEWShas
identified as highly foocl insecure),February
millet pricesexceededCFAFl50 (USS0.25)
per kilogram.
In responseto the very poor harvest in
central, eastern,and northern Burkina, the
Governmentand severalNGO'sare providing
cereal for saleat subsidized pricesto the
Provinces with the greatest deficits.The Eu·
ropean Union, SwissCooperation, WFP,and
other organizations h,ive taken initiatives to
replenish cereal banks in these Provinces,
and they have also discussedthe possibility
of providing seed at subsidized pricesfor the
upcoming agricultural season,which will
begin sometime between April and June.

Mali

part of the hungry period (May to Septem·
ber) to support the most vulnerable people.
The food aid delivered against donor
pledgesof 39,922MT remains at some
18,074MT.
Tooffset the main-seasonproduction
shortfall, to improve the revenues of house·
holds in deficit areas,and to curtail out·
migrations, the Ministry of Rural
Development, Hydrology and Environment
(with the help of FAO,UNICEF,
and NGO's)
launched in January an off-seasongardening
program designed to benefit over 150,000
personsin all Departments (seethe January
FEWSbulletin).The Governmentrecently conducted a midterm evaluation of the program
and found that farmers havecultivated
about 43,000 ha (82 percent of the program's
goal) during this off-season.The evaluation
estimated garden production at over
800,000MT of vegetables-eq uivalent in
monetary value to 144,000MT of cereal.
FEWSrecently visited representativegardening sites along the Niger River,where
farmers reported that vegetables helped
them diversify their diets, but proceedsfrom
the saleof these off-seasoncropsare insufficient to purchasesacksof millet. Cereal
pricesare high, and vegetablesfetch low
prices in local markets due to the successof
the program. In addition, farmers lack appro·
priate storage facilities to avoid spoilage of
the vegetables.
Chad
The LakeDevelopmentSociety (SODELAC)
expectsChad's1997/98 off-seasoncereal
production to exceedthe amount estimated
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by FAOand the Permanent Inter-State Committee for Drought Control in the Sahel
(CILSS)in their November preharvest assessment.The causefor this improved outlook is
better-than-expectedrecessionalagricult ural
production, especially in the Lake Chad poldersin Lac Prefecture(seebox on p. 8).
SODE
LAC reports that the cold-off-season
wheat crop has reachedmaturity without
major problems and that area planted was
much greater than anticipated in the preharvest assess
ment.
In Salamat Prefecture,the off-seasonrecessional sorghum (berbere)harvest has
ended. Farmersreport greatly increased
yields versuslast year.
Increasing cerealavailability has resulted
in price decreasesand easedaccessto food
for the poor.
Pastoralists' terms of trade should con·
tinue to improve as prices of cerealsdrop
with further harvestsand as pricesof ani·
mals (especiallysheep) increasewith the approach of the Muslim sacrificeholiday.
According to officials of the Office of Pastoral
Organization (DOP),there will be sufficient
pasture and water and no major animal
health problems are likely.
The Early Warning System(SAP)has identified 236,000personsas highly food insecure.In February,it requesteda total of
5,157 MT of food aid. including 4 months of
aid for Nokou in KanemPrefecture
(1,008 MT),for Am Dam in Ouadcla'iPrefec·
ture (503 MT),for Mangalme in Guera Prefecture (606 MT) and for Oum-Hadjerin Batha
Prefecture(1,071MT); 3 months of aid for
Ouadi-Chokin AbecheRural(491 MT);and

7

Lake Chad Polders
akeChadisone ofthemostimpo
rtantagricultura
l productionandfishing
areas
bulletin).
Inthe dunesaround thelake,farmers
inChad(seethe May1997FEWS
growmillet.
inthe polders,theypracticerecess
ionalandirrigatedagriculture,growi
ng
maize,
wheat.and
othercropsinthe fertilesoilandplanting
uptothreetimesa year.
lakeChadconsistsoftwopoolsseparatedbya ridge(figure
8)knownastheGrand
Barrier.
Thelogone·Chaririversystem
feedsthesouthe
rnpool,which
spillsoverthe
GrandBarrierinto the northe
rnpool.Throughout
the1970's
and1980's,
recurrent
droughtscausedboth poolsto shrink.The logone-Chari
systemhascontinuously
fed
thesouthernpool, regard
lessof rainyseasonquality,but inlow·rainfallyears,suchas
1984/85,
1986/87,
1990
/91,and1993/94,
therewasnospillage
intothenorthern
pool.
From1994to late1997,
rainfall
washeavyenough
tocausea steadyincrease
in
thelake level.
The lakeChadBasinCom
missionreports that thesouthernpoolhas
spilledintothenorthern
pooleveryyearsince1994.Consequently,
polders thathad
beendryforyearswereflooded
in 1996/97,
allowingfarme
rs inlacPrefecture
to in·
creasemaizeproduction
significantly
thisoff·seaso
n. Unfortunately.a
recentdrought
intheCentral
AfricanRepublic
causedtheLogo
ne andChariRivers'levels todropsig·
niflca
ntly,beginnin
ginAugust.Spillage
intothenorthern
poolthisseasonisunlike
ly.
LakeDeve
lopmentSociety
(SODE
LAC)
techniciansrecently
conducteda studytode·
termine whether
upriver
drought couldforcelac Prefecture's
farme
rs toreturntothe
morelimited
agriculture
ofthe1970's
and1980's,
andtheyfoundthatthepresent
poorhydrologicalseasonshouldnotreduceagricult
urearound lakeChadandalong
traditional
(nonir
rigated)polder
theChariandLogone
Rivers
inthenearfuture.A
shouldremaincultivable
forabout5yearsafterflooding
ends.Theareaplantedwould
decrease
graclua
lly,butuntilthefourthcrop-a periodofaboutll'Iyears
-the de·
inccease
in
creasewouldbeveryslight.
The1997/98
growing
season's
30,000·ha
plantedpolderareawouldthusremainavailab
le,evenintheeventofanotherpoor
rainyseasonupriver,
untilthenextcoldoff-season
(November
1998to February
1999).
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2 months of aid for MaoSubprefecture in
Kanem Prefecture (1.478 MT).FEWSrecently
visited northern DjedaaSubprefecture, Batha
Prefecture, and found that the population
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Figure 8

Asfortheriversthemselves.although
thewaterlevelislow,it isadequateforsuch
activitiesasfishing.
gardening,
andwatering
largeherdsoflivestock.
Theseactivities
should notbehampered
thisseason,
butmonitoringis necessary,
because
another
poorrainyseasoncouldresultinwaterlevelslowenough
toadversely
affectboth
peopleandlivestock.

willneed food aid during the coming hungry
period (June to September).
The NationalCereals Office(ONC)is in·
volved in a purchase plan for more than

10,000 MTof cereals, which donors are com·
mitted to completing by the end of March.
As of late January,ONChad about 2,000MT
in warehouses.
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